Outdoor Electronics

Charges all your mobile applications like
mobile phones, GPS receivers, MP3-Players, AA+AAA rechargeable batteries
Mobile power supply for Outdoors
Increase your security, comfort and fun with this independent power supply for your mobile
equipment, gadgets and gear.
30 hours emergency torch and light by 2 power LED.
Rechargeable by solar panels, USB-port, dynamo, ACDC or car battery.
1500 mAh @ 3.7V Li-Ion rechargeable battery with battery-protection circuit.
Up to 8 interchangeable solar panels. Each solar panel indicates the charging status with a
LED and generates up to 100mA @ max. 9V.
Robust, splashwater resistant design of all components.

Outdoor Electronics
The Microsport PowerPACK is the most complete mobile powersupply in the market.
The high capacity 1500mAh Li-Ion rechargeable battery can supply power for all portable 5V
electronic devices for houres.
Its small size and low weight make it a perfect standard item for each backpack.
The water and shockresistant design are ideal for outdoor and heavy usage.
The completness of the accessories for the PowerPACK allow every user to find the perfect
powersupply solution matching his individual needs and equiment. When adding a new
electronic item i.e. a new digital camera or satelite phone to your equipment, simply check out
the accessories in order to optimize your PowerPACK to match the changed charging demand.
The standard package of the Microsport Solar PowerPACK consits of:
-

1500mAh PowerPack
Solarpanel, max. Output 1W
Outdoor Organizer
Connectors for mobile phones
(this list is constantly updated when new popular mobile phones are sold in the market)
o Nokia 2x
o Motorola 1x
o Sony-Ericsson 2x
o Samsung 2x
o LG 1x
o Mini-USB, connect all USB phones here.
- Connection cables
o Solarpanel -> PowerPack
o USB (male) -> PowerPack
o PowerPack -> AA,AAA Charging-Box
o PowerPack -> Multiconnector
o PowerPack -> USB (female), connect your iPhone, iPod and all other USB devices here

Additional accessories can be purchased to optimize the PowerPACK to the individual need of
the user. Currenty the following accessories are available:
-

Solar Panel, max. Output 1W
Dynamo charger for PowerPACK (when there is no sun!)
AC/DC charger PowerPACK
Car battery charger for PowerPACK
Universal Li-Ion rechargeable battery charger

